POETRY FESTIVAL OF RENOWNED POETS TO BE HELD ON APRIL 10

Panaji : April 6, 2017

Chaitra : 16, 1939

As a part of Anniversary celebration of Helpful Organisation for Likeminded Indians (HOLI) Poetry Festival (Kavya Mahotsava) on 10th April 2017. Poets of national repute from all over the country will be participating in the Kavya Mahostva.

The Programme will be held at Kala Acadamy 7 pm. wherein Chief Minister Shri. Manohar Parrikar along with Minister for Art and Culture Shri. Govind Gaude and Panjim MLA Shri. Siddharth Kuncalienkar will grace the festival.


HOLI is a group of likeminded people working for promoting of peace and brotherhood through cultural and social activities. This organisation also works for communal harmony and national integration. It consist of people from many walks of life and is focused to create a better society.